
Accompanying program

Meditation class
Volleyball match

International daysInternational days

Join us and experience International Days which are to happen in
the campus of the University of South Bohemia.

A rich schedule is prepared for the whole day, and will take you
to all corners of the world.

 

Tuesday  26.4.

26.4. - 28. 4.202226.4. - 28. 4.2022  

Wednesday 27.4.

Thursday  28.4.
Piknik
Music jam session
Movie night

Let´s connectLet´s connect

Photo corner
Board games
Information stand

Flag Parade
Sport and dance class
Erasmus Talks



 
Sport and dance class
In a healthy body, the spirit ..
Sports enthusiasts will enjoy themselves
here, and we haven't forgotten about
dance lovers either.
The program will take place on the
courses on the JU campus from 3 p.m.

TuesdayTuesday    26.4.26.4.

Flag parade 
The parade with our flag carriers will 
 leave the academic library building
at 10 a.m. and walks across the campus.

Erasmus Talk 
Are you interested in the Erasmus +
program? Do you want to listen to the
experiences of students who have
returned from their stay?
If so, come to the Kampa Student Club
with us at 6 p.m.



Volleyball match
Volleyball connects.
Arrive at 5 p.m. in the sports hall of
the Department of Physical
Education and Sports and meet other
volleyball enthusiasts.

 

Meditation class 
How better to start the day than with
a cleared mind?
Be guided by experienced mentors
and start your day.
The meeting place is in front of the
academic library at 10 a.m.

Wednesday 27.4.Wednesday 27.4.



ThursdayThursday    28.4.28.4.

Picnic
Why spend time at home when you
can come among us and sit with us.
Take your friends and something
good to eat with you and see you
from 2 p.m. in front of the Kampa
Student Club.

 
Music jam session
If you are close to the music and you
like to sing out of your lungs, then
this is your chance. Prepare vocal
cords or take a musical instrument
and join our talented students.
Kampa Student Club from 6 p.m.

 

Movie night
We will end the international days by
sitting in the open air while watching
the film.
Kampa Student Club from 8 p.m.


